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MOTIVE IN KIDNAPING OF
AMERICAN CITIZEN IN TANGIER

It is believed that the kidnaping of
Ion Pcrtiicnrls an American ami his
stepson Croniwcll Varley a British
tubject by Kclsuli the Moorish ban-
ds

¬

has a deeper significance thau at
first appeared for there is now an
impression that the leader of the ban-
dits

¬

in northern Morocco may incite
to rebellion the people already dissat-
isfied

¬

Willi the reform which the new
RitUaiihas cndenored to inspire A3
Hiss Stone was held for ransom eo
that the depleted treasury cf the Ma-

cedonian
¬

insurgents might be replen-
ished

¬

It is conjectured that the ban-
dit

¬

chief of northern Morocco is hold
in his capthes for ransom KuHtcicnt

JT PP WT
ly ia rgfj to enable him to ouceessfully-
ovct throw the present sultan and
usurp liia throne

Mr Pcrdicaris who is a wealthy
1331 is now Gt years old having been
lorn in the United Stales consulate
at Alliens April 1 1810 His father
Oregory A Pcnlicaris was a natural
ised citizen and held the position of-

xnsul general Tor n while Mr Icr-
dicaris

¬

Sr was professor of Greek in
Harvard Ion Icrdicaris as educated
at Trenton Academy and spent the
tirrt twcntyfiu years or his life in
Trenton where tho family was fam-
ous

¬

for lis entertainments During
the civil war It gave liberally to the
Mmthcrn callic Atrone time Ion Per
nor ris nWoiifly contemplated pur-
rlusstiift tho Bonaparte estate at Bor-
dHtowii but having spent several
Turs in Kuropo and Africa lie finally
iiocidcil to make Morocco his home
He bought the sultans old palace a
few miles outside of Tangier and
tljere he and bib family have bince
resided

Tiio chateau of Mr Pcrdicaris Is
built upon a hill which its owner has
named Mount Washington It is a
magnificent place and has been for
years one of tho show places and the

Jc iitcrof the roclal lite of Tangier
Mr Pcrdicaris who Is president of

the Hygienic Commission Is or
course well known to nil the diplo-
Mi ttic an consular reprcscnlntives in
Tangier Sir Arthur Nicholson the
British Minister there is his perponal
friend anil Mr Oummcre the Ameri-
can

¬

Consul Is another and both are
dolus all that is possible to secure his
release He Is not unknown to the

city have ccry reason to know him
for to them be lias become a gcuiilnc
benefactor Count do Bulsscrat the
Belgian Minlslrr Is bis neighbor 00 fisherman down In North Carolina
cupying a villa adjoint Mr Pcrdi-
caris

¬

The captiw las long been known as-

a hclilplor of abllitj as a painter and
hs a musician and It Is eaid that it
was his love for the beautiful that led
lun to moke Tangier his home for it-

i oday the one place on the borders
or the Mediterranean which has not
bin nurcpcanlcd It is still a very
foreign town and years ago when an-

a joung man he saw It first he was
captivated with Its appearance He
subsequently returned to It and pur-

chased
¬

the palace El Mlnzah which
overlooks the rapphirc watprs of the
Mediterranean

Eafly In his life be passed a good
rie il of his Hint in New York where
his accoBrpllfditncnts were thoroughly
jinprcciatPil lie had studied art and
music in Europe and for a while re
Bided In Ijmdon where about thirty
live years ago be was contributing
papers on art topics to The Galaxy
His parents continued to reside In a
fine residence In Trenton until 1877

Pen Picture of Helen Gould
Wiss Helen Miller Gould probably

receives moro requests forher photo-

graph
¬

than any other woman in Amer-

ica

¬

but never responds favorably
She has sat for her picture two or
Hires times always with tho strict un-

derstanding
¬

that no one else gets one
of the photographs without her con

> nt As en additional precaution she
buys the original plates Miss Gould

is a brunette with brown hair and
eyes Her face is not pretty but it-

is singularly sweet In expression Her
voice Is low pleasant to hear

when be purchased his Tangier cha-
teau

¬

and they accompanied him
abroad

lu his jeuth he was considered a
universal senilis vith n talent for
nearly everything of interest He was
In addition to being a writer painter
and musician n fine athlete and much
interested hi the occult He was an
enthusiastic supporter of Home the
SprUualist auil was also a student of
the doctrines of Swedcnborg-

RatMili the brigand whose band
carried him cfT lias been at Mr Pcr-
dicaris

¬

house and has always been
well treated there but on these visits
he learned enough to know his host
wan the hind of pcrsou for whom he
could command a large ransom Mr-
Fcrdicaris lino the reputation of being
generous and kind to all who come in
contact with him and lie was especi-
ally

¬

Kind to the Moors who are now
according to his letter to the Ameri ¬

can Consul treating him
much consideration as s

Oa evening av for
May with bf his

placo while Txlkt M of
them attackedsonic servants

who interfered the owscr of the cha-
teau

¬

and liIt stepson were carried out
put upon horses and led away

Distnnce by Mo rtlUp ru of
rocco and as the captives were car ¬

ried oil to about days journey it Is
probable that they arc not fifty miles
from Tangier

Rear Admiral Chadwlcks South At-

lantic
¬

squadron will be sent to Tan-
gier from Azores and Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Jewell has been ordered to
make demonstration ofT Tangier Su

order to convince the Moroccan au-
thorities

¬

of this governments earnest-
ness

¬

in the demand for Mr
release This Is not the first time
United States warships have been

sent to Morocco In 1801 Tripoli de-

clared
¬

war against the United States
demanding tribute Instead this gov-
ernment

¬

scut a squadron of frigates
uudcr Commodore Preble and
four bombardments and several land
engagements the Barbary States
ceased hostilities and the Sajli Rovers
ceased to prey upon the Mediterra-
nean

¬

and the North Atlantic

MADE HIS OVN WAY

Aristocratic Englishman Has
Career

Romantic in extreme has been
the career ofBaron Jyvcdcn who has
just arrived with parliamentary
party from Kngland to tour this counJ

Had

try going on the stage when
iltan and the poor of the Moorish boy he offended his father an aristo

Col Rise to Success
Col Albert A Popo of biccte fame

has reached his Gilh year He is hale
aud hearty and just as young In spir
it as ho was the first day he turned
out bicycle When asked as to how
he became successful business man
he referred to his youni days when
he used to get up at 4 oclock la the
morning and plow field and then
later sell He also read

biographies of big men and tried As m sirll lhe11 they will
to cmulato them Imm as if struck by Hip ljusrs of

musician nud lln mite or
International Marriage fall as the wind blows Mrong or soft

Baroness Hnlkctt eldest ot ly and wild melodies will
Anson Phelps Stokes no longer makes result from every genlle puff of the
even an outward show of with breeze
her Austrian husband and there will Do not put your wind harp out in
be legal separation before long It Is damp weather as the moisture in the
thought Their was a splen air will spoil your nlrlti Indlauaio
dld affair aud for wlillo the bar lis News
oness shone in tho exclusive society
of but eventually she quar 1I ARK NOT DUMB
rcled with her husband and returned The fishes generally known asto America Her sister who married creatures that are oinpl etclv dumbRobert Hunter head of the Unlversi but as matter fact arcty Sett ement Is leading an ideally j peat uany that utter load soundshappy life
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TO MAKE A AVlNI HARP
A jrrenl many of our readers arc very

flever little jiiiisiei iiis ami some or-

iiiiu play several kinds of Inslru-
nents the violin banjo mandolin etc

Ort there are still more of tlicnrwho
to play it tlieylarc

as just as fond music as
is In which

could cvprct In connection it Is iive nisi mm aiuliiiii lc
iulcresting to know that Raisuli j 0c very lildi order which nonepaciating the delicate health of I your friends produce 011
Ioriicariii Mil the fact that he might
cuffcr fiom the absence of accus-
tomed

¬

comforts sent back to his cha-
teau

¬

for bedding Tor him This also
illiiftralc the daring of the bandit

not all although
with of Hie rest
captive Here way vm can

Uils ail tins vim
apr too
Mi litllp can

who being handinhand with the uiVcit Greek s iisP7fifi1 hear

their favnrile In lriliiiot < 1111 matter
bow hard they try You i have one
of thi very oldest mtticl tus Inj fiic
world p iying for yon mil ym uipjr ll
ton to the very saiui iinlmlis lliiitifTie

treats kindly there the 0 p vou f j rovWg-
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j eacli about two firt Ion aiil tWi
indies wide rnd join theni to tbpf at
0111 iil 1I11t iluy will form rfght
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having each tack about two Inches
apart and your iii riiincrt is com

ofTwo of Ihen am ofax for
prayed for he sought In

the llr
the

nil slrinss the
strings get jimi Ions rtiblier bauil
or better still three violin strings

I Stretch thes > tightly across the
nittle formed two

at lb tun lacks at little
end of tin aiit Vlii you have

The tcne rksk0 lat
America and became a waiter a it Slret SMI atross angle
Bowcrj NeM he was a r lit lwo fc4K yoIir

is a
be tired of that nLn

worked his basic and To if hlV fn
be < a sailor Finally ell of witll0w so thatup part of his career on lUt uiU > H Ul

Hie liner Paris the
on which he was

In 1901 he succeeded the
death of the Kccnnil Lord to

estates which Include
15000 acres of the best land

and that time
he become one of the most popu I

lar peers the United Kingdom

fiiilsliiul iiil you have harp
and when

amc
acro

has

titv wis aur o >tti m

m><

tin Slates coast from Ke was born n England In 1SC1 was
to Jloriila It Is called

Hid drum berau > e of the deep boom-
ing

¬

noises that it makes
The drum feeds by on-

nsters uut mussel anil when a
school or the big fellows is gathered
in u shallow bay on the oyster beds it-

ortfii is ni 011 a still nlsbt
hear their deep booming plainly

Another salt wiur iWli the beauti-
ful

¬

Irmillike iiilinsite utter a
croak ixiriiiuly iimical much like
Hint of i big Inillfro

Another criuker i < i lisfi illicil to the
siueitigue knirn 11 a croaker

Tho Sua robin m < iIlit because it-

lias crimon tins as bis-
as binls winus just tl bead
is another ii h ujth vokt He ut-

ters
¬

a liiep loud tiuav fc when lie l-

varslit ami repeals it time
touciteil-

Tiic liitrr pnfTVr or stvcll tish
which has the ability to iiutt ltstir Into
a pTficlly 11111111I ball a
< as h io It At the
sum time In grind his teeth

that It can be heard four or five zS3ZR
ivai From 1890 to 1S95 he was assistant

Tho rabbit thr trunk fiib anil editor of the paper of which he now
flip cow lisli all armiil with prominent lias been made editor
teeth grimf ami gnash theai like the
swell llIi BRITAINS OBJECT IN TIBET

Til rsly curis iiself up after
of Mission

gn ps a human
The porpoise which i> not a Into

fish but looks exactly one is

AXT > THE WOODMAXTHE FOREST
llshment a permanent mission at

woodmen were working when on the Iiamtc f NoIJassa th > etaction lmranand wis to find a shaft suitable
l the forf t the branch ami promised to po to another observed the future

land and spir gracious and oak and fell thcni no more His prayer
vr is gninted til woodman forgot Ills ton ami forest soon found bet
gift brousht death to her Find the oilier woodman From Brooklyn Daily
ICigle >
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PICTURE PUZZLE

broke oChiS
unilili new handle woodman te

known as piiiTer and iutliiig pig be
iiisp or his alilily to pun m yBrotiie7hood ono rmctiveinginee

that 1 school 111 be heard for miles j was formerly an englner on the Chi
when the day is calm

I np and goldfish often make a curi ¬

ous noise bin it is not utlcrii
In lite meaning of the trui used here
lieiause Wiry do It merely by approach1-
Ing the surface of the water and blow-
ing out air la bubbles till a rippling
noise Is produced Imli iiiapolis News

YVIKV BIRDS HAD NO FEATHERS
Old yon know there was once a

time vtlif i birtlJiul no feathers and
no such beaks asrtimv servcMhelr pur-
pns r According to intiiralNN and
scicilis birds wire only batlike-
creiiins lliousaiuis of wars ago with
seal like llsbus or Uj iiil and webbed
wlii As ihr e ings however had
to be iiioe and liutre tcpcmled upon
as a means of oeape from the in-
creasing

¬

horde or their ground ene-
mies

¬

and air surniiinilliij the
eirth gradually grew cooler the scales
gmenitiiui Kiiionitioti slowly
tlimed lo feathers with light air
filled iiiills to aid Hying and soft
iluiry cihK to ki 11 the Iiodles beneath
III 111 warm by iUtle too the
great snvngi bulking bhr toothed
mouths that birds of thousands of

ago used to have changed to the
small prety iliat most of the
fetthercd folk of to diy find sutllcieut
for all npuR-

Thp rejson for this Is similar to that
for the exchange or seales for feathers
The fixjil that they gradually grew to
live on after they made their homes

Rev Stephen J Herbert Chosen by
Methodist Conference

The Rev Stephen J Hurben whom
the Methodist conference has chosen
to succeed Bishop Berry as editor cf-

II the Epworth Herald of Chicago has
I A huge 1W1 witn iljr crujliii eelli j

bsPn asslstant edito f t p Christian
1 Alvocat ° f ew since 1895wells in salt water ami is all
along

iiehinii

graduated from the Northwestern unl
vesity at Evanston in 1889 and from
the Garrett Biblical Institute in 1891

beng caught ami lies

sounds

Los Angeles

in Lhassa Prcbable
There seems now to be llttio ques-

tion
¬

as to Kn lands intentions toward
Tibet For a moment it looked as
though tlie British army invading
Tibet might he withdrawn when tho
government at IJia Ra refused to ne¬

gotiate with Col Younghushanil but
the present Intention of the English
Is to avowedly nnsh on to Miasma no j

matter what the co t The The constitution of Panama stops
Jama should have sent his represea nort of making the Roman church
tatlvea to meet the English mission tbe established church as it li la Co-

at omuia-

hie
Gyaptse but he seemed loaf o
opportunity and nitiht now suf Dropsy treated free by Dr H H OfMBJferthe Inevitable consequence or not soa it Atlanta 0 Th greatest dropsy

heeding the knock upon the door It ipecialistsin thaworld Read thmradvur-
wlll probably alter the entire fntnrc tissaieat in another column of thii papor-
of Tibet

That tho final advanc to Lbassa J The Russian consumer pay3 for su
will be bloody thpre can be little Sa three or four times the e jjort
doubt The forces of the Tibnan3 Price
now arrayed against the English nura j TTJ
ber about S00H and are said to bo fcv I and True
creasing Reports tend to show tharX r fltteefl ycars lM laaty
nlthough badly armed and handled tea UfW ofHtrnt uTeon aml
they are brave and stubborn and that to use In aI1 C3ae3 ° chins skia
there will probably bf 2lU0U men In i For Eczema Ringwora and
the Held to oppose the British march t a peerless
to the sacred city The Tibetans arc j

l rega u lt as an od Wead and
also receiving heavier ordnance from oae-

Uiassa ami many of them are now MrsEuIaPreslad
using rides or suiKrior European I SOc Psr box Greenfield Tenn
make which Are bullets huexpress Let frf fla be Qn truejIng a range up t 14im yards That scek to be wortllJ
the peaceful mission has turned
Into an arny of Invasion Is evident xmmsjraP03 cure for CccuapJoa rciand that England will be disposed to BrrWethrei years wMraTaoKoasura
hold Tibet to account for a war in ilajloStreetNorwichItYr bITam

1 demnity of aome kind is act among
the improbabilities The loniton pa1 Clean amusements are the enemy ol
pers are already mentioning the estab j vlce

vmm gwjfwiiwiw

theworld his

NEW HEAD OF ENGINEERS

W S Stone the Choice of the Loco-
motive

¬

Brotherhood
W S Stone the grand chief of the

I cago Rock Island Pacific railway

Struggle With English Language
H Kobayalisl of T0M0 Japan has

in lb world or air was not the sort addressed a cote to the Village lm
tl11L npded ferocloii jaws aud so provemeat society or South Orange
the niusclcH or their wings aud claws X J which runs about like this
grew Milinger as those of their mouths The honorable of the Sauth Oranges
grew smaller and thnr teeth disap are asked ia what way do thc rid
peared altogether themselves of him the much trouble ¬

some mo3qulto How do thev ap

New Fuel for Autos
The discovery 13 said to bare been

mado in England of a new spirit un-

like
¬

either petrol or alcohol and not
unpleasant In odor which 13 cheap
and will take the place of petrol In
running automobiles

Colonels Unique Collection
An Austrian coIoCTI has Just died

leaving to the Army museum Vienna
a collection of 50000 papiermache
soldiers in the unforma of most ar-
mies past and present

Marriage Forbidden the Deformed
Deformed persons which are very

rare among tho Sakals or those at-
tacked

¬

by dangerous disease must
make a vow of celibacy Singapore
StraiU Budget

A Druggists Story
Coelledo Mo June 6 Mr Adolph

Gerhardt chemist and druggist of this
place was so ill with his back and
kidneys that he couldnt work He was
very bad and didnt seem to get any
better till he began to use Dodds Kid-
ney

¬

Pills He wa3 so delighted with
tho results he got from this remedy
that ho wrote

Dodds Kidney Pills are a God ¬

send to suffering humanity r w s
down on my back from kidney trouble
so bad that I was unable to work I
began to uso Dodds Kidney Pil3 and
before I bad finished one box I was
able to go to work again I havu not
had any kidney trouble I will
always recommend Dodds Kidney
Pills

Many such casc3 are being report-
ed

¬

from all over the state and Dodds
Kidney Pills solely on their merits
and by the wonderful and perfect cures
they work are established as tho
standard remedy for backache and all
kidney complaints

Half of those who attend church ser¬

vices regularly in Boston are Catho

They Are All Pleased
By experience I have found your

Hunts Lightning Oil to be a great
and sprain reliever I am vory

much pleased with it
O C Hall-

ettsviileTexZiic
Ziic and 50c bottles

man was ever discontented with
The It he didBruh rlhu trIctI duty in it

tiie

after

in

Little

years
beaks

their

Yorkfound

Dalai

since

pain

Dtalara say that as coon a a cua-
tomsr tri otf Datlaace Starchil In Im-

possible to a ll them any other cold
water starch It can be used cold
or boiled

Chicago The Pioprictary Dniggisl
Association at their annual meetlns

Mr Wltutowi Soothlnc Hjrap
TarcaiMta tuuioe b vurairftuc n>lUmmftUoiimlU7ipaCtte wta4call4 2ScbolU4k

Women cant help wondering
men fall In love with them

why

FREE to WOSViErti-
A Large Trial Box and book of in-

structions
¬

absolutely Free and Post-
paid

¬
enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
Pjxtlna Is In powJer-

lorni to dUuIra fei
voter nonpalvnfnxs

and Uroperlor Co liquid
cnfscptlcs conUirlair-
alcobol which Irritates
lallcmcd surticc anil
bave no cleansing pro
ertles Tba content
ol every bor tnake-
nroro Antiseptic Solu-
tion laf u longer
got further bas mors-
usts in the family anJ
dcemoresoodUiflinrantiseptic preparaUoa-
jou can buy

The formula ofa noted Boon physician

IfSjj 7<2jy snd uitd with ijrtat jucccma a Vaginal
Wa h forL PeMc brrhNa l-

He
and bom in Iowa fortytotr year ago cogaa

was selected last August to fill f S0 Thf0af rc Eyci Cuts

the vacancy caused bj the deatli or < a wenea of rouctii membrane
P M Arthur and that his work lias In treatment of female ills Paitiaa is

Invaluable Used as a Vazinal T aih wabeen approved was shown by his clcc challoogo the world to Pr ltc0 its equal for
tltin for a fouryear term on the first thoroughness 11 is a revelation in cleanin
ballot at the engineers convention at nd healing power lt kills all germs which

cause Inflammation and discharges
AllldlnKdruzt k pPaxtine pricnSOc

abox l7oursdoesnotsen Itoujrorl rs>at
1 subjtltute there Is nothing lk9 rax tine

TTrlteforthorreenox of Faxtlno totlarB PASIQf CO 5 fopa Bldg Bastoa SOsa

WELL DRILL3HG M

MACHINERY
A Fall 11ns for all re-
nlretnenta In atock atlalla

Theatre ilres arc to be studied TwewiiiMaes proach him In his house among thei u
icriuiculnlly in Austria by building a reeds and marshes to as to remove Cataiosuo n0 89

theatre onetirtli the normal size aud him cITcctually from the dangsrs that JTielo Bicnta17Uffexl
subjecting lt lo arious tests he does to people or good miads whosa ajBg WELL

i skins he much uuncture Dallas Tomb

1


